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Though I spcth with the thkeues of non and cf angols.and have not 
harity,! am bccc s naubbn.g brass,or a tinkling cymbal.
1 Corinthians 13:1
OTISFIELD GORE
MTs.Marion Green gave her son 
Dennis ana his cousin Elaine Green 
a birthday party Wednesday evening 
at her home.Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs.Frank Green and daughter 
Elaine,Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green,Mr. 
and Mrs.Elbert Tyler,Mrs.Gloria 
Day and sons Kenneth,Richard,Nor- 
ton and Russell,and daughter Mar- 
garet and Elsie Currier.Refresh 
ments of icecream and cake woro 
served.
Mr.and MTs.Earle Dresser and son 
Richard and daughter Natali' and 
. Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow ue-es in 
Portland Wednesday evening to at- 
y tend tho show put on by the North- 
eastern Karvoster Co. Thoy report 
a vory hice time.
Callers of Mr.and Mrs.Elias John­
son Sunday were,Mr+and Mrs.Ralph 
Johnson,Mr*and Mrs.Lewis Knightly, 
and daughter Betty and Hilda of 
Norway.
Mr.and Hrs.Charlie Andrews and 
daughter Judith of Stoneham spont 
thc day Sunday with Mr<,a.nd Mrs.N.
B.Green and son Dennis.
Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway 
wore Sunday callers of their daugh­
ter Madeline Brett and family.
Mildred Smith and her black cat 
.&both of Portland,arrived Sunday 
night to spend a few days at the 
i home of her sister Bessie Dresser 
and family.
3 Thannie and Ruby Green spent 3at- 
urday evening,playing cards with 
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson.
Callers of Mr.and Mrs.Lester 
Thomas Sunday wore Robert Thomas,
L Ralph Thomas and son,Ralph Jr.,Mr. 
and Mrs.G.B.Scribner and three 
daughters,Charlotte,Patty and Lois.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Paine and daugh­
ter spont Sunday night with hor 
folks Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow 
and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and 
a*daughter Nathalie attended the con- 
'ccrt given at the Norway High 
x school Friday night.
Louisc Johnson and Madeline 
Brett called on Evelyn Annis Month 
day afternoon.Miss Nathalie Dros- 
n ser celebrated her sixth birthday 
Tuesday March 29,wayne Dresser 
celebrated his sixteenth birthday 
1 Monday Merch 28.
n Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son Dan- 
nis wore supper guests of Mr.and Mr 
Mrs.Loner. Brett and family Saturday 
Earle Dresser was out Sunday ox— 
orcising his now tractor and get­
ting new members to join tho PTr.
Charlie Thurlow took his team 
and started dragging the roads
d?Tuosday.He had just gotten out in 
tothc road to start work whon he 
hoard something that sounded like 
continued cn Pagel—*
The womens Farm Bureau will hold 
its monthly meeting eno weck from 
this Friday with Mrs.Ola Lamb.The 
subject will bc New ways in Cake ' 
Making. Doris Culbcrt will be thc < 
Loader,so be sure to bc present on * 
April 8.
Don*t forget tho 4-H Club is hav- 
ing a box supper tho evening of 
April 8 at the Community Hall, bbtnc- 
ing wiil follow thc box supyor. 1
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and two i 
children srcnt Sunday with his sis- 
ter,Lucille Bamford in Auburn.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman are mov- 
ing to Dr.George Meylans,whore they 
will bo employed beginning April 1. -j
Mr.and Mrs.Joscph Becker and thoir 
daughtor end husband spent Sunday ' 
and Sunday night with Mr.and Mrs. < 
Ralph Freeman.
Helen whittum id a guest of hor 
grandparents,Mama Hrs.Channing *
Edwards on Johnson Rill,this wock. '
Constance Butler spent Monday in 3 
Norway .visiting her sistor,Marie 
Goodwin.
The Pino Tree Girls 4-H Club will 
hold a judging contest at the Com- 
munity Hall Saturday aftornoon.
Mrs.Raymond Cote and children i
were in Norway and Lewiston Satur­
day.
Mrs.Laura Fickett toured Biddeford 1 
and Saco Tuesday .with friends.
Harry Whittum and Ed Mann veae in 1 
Lewiston Saturday. '
The Otisfield Telephone Company's 
switch board has again changed its i 
residence.It has left David Bean's 
home to reside in a more exciting 
atmosphere - the store. , i
Schools are closed for the annual 
mud-time vacation.
Harry Goss is driving route 2, <
while Arthur Walker nurses a bad 
back.
Have you paid that dog tax? To­
morrow,Friday is the day its due. 
Tomorrow is also the day you have 
the right to declare your valuation;  
to howl and wail about how the se- < 
lectman use you and to tell the tax * 
collector off.
We are told that the town bull- 
dozer is ready for work.
Some of our ladies with the green * 
thumb have tomato plants ready to 
transplant and pepper plants most < 
ready co blossom.Then there is Sybils 
Ramsdell in South Paris,who has bee  
picking oranges from an ora.bb thee f 
she owns. *
If you have a field to burn over, 
do it while the snow still lingers 
near the walls and edges of the 1
field.Burn your brush and rubbish 
now while the ground is still wet. c 
Do your farm tools need repairing?^ 
It is a good time to do it,whi1o th  
ground is still unworkable.
SCRIBNER HILI NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
Gordon Grover and Howard Dyor 
have been trimming their apple 
trees and burning brush.
Florence Jillson and daughters 
Sonja and Janice were dinner 
guests of MTs.Lawrence Gerow at 
Bast Otisfiold Sunday.They also 
called on MTs.Martin wiley.
Sandra Grover is a very busy 
1ady;sho has bean helping Howard 
Dyer get in wood and Lena Dyer 
oloan house.
Theodore Culbort from Oxford ia 
helping his brother Fred Culbort
cut timber.
School closed last Friday,so 
both teachers and pupils aro on 
joying a vacation.
The only traffic wo have on thc 
Hill is our mail lady with her 
jcop.A few try,but aftcr getting 
stuck in thc mud thoy scon give 
it up.
Howard Dyer drags the road lyith 
his tractor and runs a delivery 
route for thc neighbors.
walter Johnson walked up to call 
on tho Culberts.
Gloria Jillson is helping Lena . 
Dyer clean house.
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Robert Baker has a new Chevrolet 
truck.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer and 
children called on Mr.and Mrs.
Fred Fortier Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier have 
moved to Camp Truda and are occupy 
ing the buildingknown as the Gate 
house*
Forrest Edwards was in Portland 
last week on business.Frod Fortier 
Jr. acted ns chauffeur.
Everett Kimball visited his 
place rccentiy.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier 
spont tho woek with Mr.ahd Mrs.
Fred Fortier Jr.Lawrence is help- 
his father nt Camp Truda.
Ellsworth Scribner was trying 
out tbs fishing on Pleasant Lake 
Saturday.
Anna Nevin spont Monday with Mrs 
Velma Fortier at Truda.
Alan Jordan and Bill Stack are 
building a greenhouse to start 
early vegetables in.
Winfred Savage was a recent oall- 
or at Fred Brooks.
MT.Foss of Portland spent last 
woek ond at his summer homo.
Mr.and Mrs.Dwight Jordan and fam- 
ily of Cape Elizabeth were recent 
visitors at Will Stacks and Alan 
Jordans._______________
Otisfield Gore
a shot.He thought that his son-in- 
law had shot at something,but upon 
investigation ho found that a tire 
which had oecn standing beside the 
house all winter had blown out.It 
took five or six courses of shing 
les right off the house and throw 
thorn in all directions.
Joan Dresser of Norway spont thc 
wock eno n't. er father Earle * 
es cooepmdcd on Pago 3
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SPURRS CORNER
Members of the Congregate 1 
Church are reading the Bible th ough 
together.The reading for this week nr,v 
is Leviticus 15-27, The Sunday topics 
will be taken from these chapters 
and the subjects will be,"Thc Stand- Son 
ard of Conduct for God's People," guc 
and "Hov* Should Ne Fool Toward Our 
Neighbors?" cal
J1CA WYRTZEN of the VJood of Life 
Hour on thc radio v .11 bo at the Edy 1^ 
ward Little High Bo cal tn auburn on Dy^ 
Tuesday night 2.11 L at 7:30. lc
Mrs.George Chcsley and children, 3
Mrs.william Ash Jr. and children,MPs. hoI 
Mil+er Deming and daughter Barbara d 
all called on Mrs.Hw?ard Cousins and  
MTs.Edwin Kimball Thursday aftornoon. d 
On Friday afternoon they visitod MTs. ^ 
Paul Carro. 3
Mr.and Mrs.Elmer Latulip,after a iL 
29 year wait.attended a movie in Nor- c 
way Saturday evening.Bet it was fun e c 
after not seeing a movie in all that 
time* E
Helon Mitchell and Gertruds 1 orows  
wcnt to Norway Friday to do torn, v 
Marion Jackson is visiting in Sol- V 
sters Mills. 
Wednesday Mrs.Milton Deming,Mrs. C
George Chcsley and MTs.Crystal Ash Dyt
were in Bridgton.
Sunday Mr.and Mrs.Louie Beker had I 
as guests his mother and brother end t 
littlo Frances Palmers mother. R
Alfred Jfckson Jr. Is a guest of i 
his mother Mrs.Stoll Jackson. c
Tho 8th grade -re in Norway today & 
to inspect the various factories. ov
Alice Knight called -on Virginia la
Chesley and Helen Mitchell Tuesday. t
Mrs.Elmer Enlow and children and I
Mrs.Albert Pratt wore in Norway Tues- s 
day afternoon. 
Mr.md Mrs.Harry Dixon called on I
their daughter Mrs.Milton Deming and i^ 
family one day this wock. R
Marion Jackson plans to spend tho s e 
woek and in Boston. Frt
wednesday the 8th grado will tako it 
a trip to thc State capitol,Augusta. j
Tho following pupils had pcrfact ou1
attendance for tho winter term:-* gai
Francos Jackson Beverly Bc-an
Robert Greenleaf Joan Chapman yoj
Anita Jaakkola Luba Jillson y
Richard Berry Margaret Blossom
Jane Chapman oai
The pupils getting 100 in spelling n
last week were:- r
Nelson Riley Robert Sawtelle
Margaret Berry Jean Chapman woe
winona Fickett Beverly §can
Carlcton Gerow Jane Chapman ng
Mary Kimball Richard Berry vie
Norman Bcan________ Cprroll Gorow J or
Mr+and Mrs.Philip welch of South 
Paris spent Monday evening with Mr. & g 
and Mrs.Gifford welch.
Gladys Freeman,Lorraine LaBelle,
Betty Goss and Irene V<i:ey,a11 woro
and Dorothy .ii
Lamb were callers at Mabol Peacos e
Monday evening. 
Florence Jillson and children vie- c 
ited thc Martin Mileys Sunday. 
Why dot do a little work on the e 
read nearest you and help tv. . or-eng
F.J. COMMENTS
The robins came and brought a 
number of others with them.Tha swal­
lows of Capistrano were back of their 
regular day at St.Josephs,as they 
have ever since the Mission opened 
170 years ago.They leave on schedule 
yearly.
The Peace Conference was hardly a 
howling success,but started a lot of 
b^lly hoo.
It might bo a good business propos- 
ition to store our next years supply 
of coal,as a leg drawn out court 
procedure may devolopo from the "il- 
legality of contract."
Floods still rage along the Missou­
ri - Mississippi valiey.The west 
coast weather is not too charming to 
Now Englanders now sojourning thoro.
3ood planting is tho order of thc 
day with Sarah leading by a tomato 
plant over a foot tall.
Tho irises are showing up,as aro 
the hollyhock loaves.
Somc logging is easing up es +ho 
roads aro hardly based to hold tac 
j.oad{3.
Thc Grange staged a box supper Sat- 
urday cvoning.1 am sorry it ontiroly 
supplanted tho program,now that thc 
agricultural questions aro in season,
Fishermen are bringing homo their 
equipment,so it will bo a timo to 
change undies,- whon the fishbones 
do not protrude enewgh to hold the 
clothed or.
Forrest Edwards has a crew at the 
pruaingywhile others ought to be.
The plug-plug-plug of the drill 
working at Paiges sounds business 
liko.
The Japanese Communist Party has 
just notified the Soviet that henco- 
forth they will not follow orders 
from Soviet commiest
Czechoslovakia has tried two Amer­
ican soldiers secretly - and senten- 
cod them to long terms.
Today the reports of an anti-air- 
craft gun which will refuse to fire 
on an American Air-ship,-secret rad- 
ar connection between plane and ^un. 
If the gunner tried to fire the gun 
it will refuse.
Has anyone had a true report of 
bill 625 ds progress?
what a joy to Otisfioldites when 
the new ruling of stock at Wall 
stroets came over the wiro.
Tho Atlantic Pact will be signed 
Monday at washingto^.
GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks. A few more spring 
signs at this time.
Yes,robins and bluebirds aro * 
hero,but as yet Mr.Robins Gas net 
sung for us his familiar song, 
"Cheerily,cheerily,chcerup,-oa1y 
waraing,sharp cries as ho locks 
ovor the strange places.Bluebird 
sings his gentlo contralto solo, 
looking at the same timo for a 
rent.
When the snow decides to go.it 
starts with a rush in thc little 
brooklets everywhere.
Tho pickerel fishermen bettor 
stop fishrng through tho ico or 
someone will havc to fish THEM 
cut.
Soon it is time for selectmen 
to call with pencil end paper.
Littlo boys and girls aro around 
selling garden seeds.
Maple syrup time is here again.
L war. calling at a house recent­
ly and thc little girl showed mo 
all hor dolls and playthings and 
lastly wont into another room and 
brought out a little kitten. One 
moro spring sign.
-Gertrude I.Barrows 
Otisfiold Gore
Drosscr and family.
Lucy Glover of Norway spent Mon- 
day night at horrent hero.She . .
oamo with tho intention of taking 
hor car back with hor;but upon 
soeing the mud situation,sho soon 
docidod differently. Tractors aad 
Bob Thomas old Ford are thc only 
means of transportation up here 
at present^ ________
Have you got that trout rod 
ready?Tomorrow is the day to cast 
for your first of the season.
Its time to get your spring 
hair cut;the Governor has sot a 
good example.
It looks ap if the legislature 
would turn down any and all bills 
on sales tax legis1ation,if oom- 
binod with income-sal es levy.
Rent controls do not affect 
our town,but we know someone in 
New York Stato who paid §200 for 
just the privilege of getting a 
root.well,money is useful,but it 
isn't so important that we havo 
to gouge our neighbor to add to 
our own bank account.
, Farmers take the rap with thc 
drop in milk prices.
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WHY NOT 
S H Q ?
at
PAIGE'S VARIETY STORE
Dry beans PR*,,1b* or 2 lbs for .35
Smoked shoulders --- .49 per lb. Salt pork  .29 per lb.
Sliced bacon —sn**- .69 " " Tongue spread regular IS cant
Chicken spread regular 21 oent value ---- 3 for .25
value —-- 3 for .60
Do you want that suit cleaned? WC take it in to Portland for you. 
Come in and trade at
P A I G E ds tri R I E 1 Y S T 0 R E 
Spurrs Corner
